ROTISSERIE & BAR

DINNER
STARTERS
TRUFFLE FRIES
grana padano, truffle mustard aioli
truffle oil

12

SWEET POTATO FRIES
chipotle mayo

11

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN
smoked chipotle rubbed free-range chicken with bayshore honey glaze, seashore fries, coleslaw
QUARTER - 23 | HALF - 33 | FULL - 55

BURGERS

MAINS

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE
2+ 26 | 4+ 48
golden ears cheese, baguette
two rivers charcuterie, mustard
stone fruit preserve, pickles
JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE
old bay aioli, herb salad

22

BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS
chunky blue cheese dressing
bread & butter pickles

16

MEXICAN STREET FRIES
18
beef barbacoa, cotija cheese, cilantro
shaved radish, fresh jalapeño, lime
PULLED CHICKEN NACHOS
24
monterey jack & cheddar cheese
salsa quemada, sour cream, avocado
pickled jalapeño, cilantro

SALADS
CAESAR SALAD
classic dressing, egg, bacon
pecorino, croutons

at THE WESTIN BAYSHORE

14

H2 BURGER
double patties, cheddar cheese
pickle, shredded lettuce, potato bun
H2 burger sauce, seashore fries

FISH TACOS
jalapeño lime mayo, cotija cheese
cabbage, pico de gallo, cilantro
seashore fries

VEGAN BURGER
19
caramelized onion, vegan garlic mayo
lettuce, pickle, vegan mozzarella
potato bun, seashore fries

19

WILD MUSHROOM GEMELLI
25
vegan | mikuni wild mushrooms, arugula
roasted garlic cashew cream sauce
sourdough crumb, truffle oil
add grilled chicken breast 10
add grilled kuterra salmon 11
SHRIMP & GRITS
garlic prawns, roasted tomatoes
smoked ham, bayshore pilsner jus

26

BLACKENED SALMON
texas potato salad, egg, cilantro
grilled asparagus

28

STEAK FRITES
42
10oz CAB New York steak, red wine jus
parmesan truffle fries, frisée salad

BEER | 14OZ | 4 EA
Parallel 49 Lager
Red Racer Pilsner
Main St. Kingpin Pale Ale

Wednesday to Saturday 4pm to 6pm
All items 5 each

18

TORTILLA CHIPS
with jalapeño cheese sauce
SEASHORE FRIES
with gravy
SWEET POTATO FRIES
with chipotle mayo
NAVAJO FRY BREAD
with black bean dip

DESSERTS
WARM APPLE GALETTE
13
uno pumpkin gelato, spiced rum caramel

GRILLED TWO RIVERS CHORIZO
with mustard

FIVE-LAYER CHOCOLATE CAKE 11
brandied cherries, whipped cream

PULLED CHICKEN SLIDER
with coleslaw

CRANBERRY WHITE
CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE
cranberry-lemon compote
orange curd

12

CHICKEN WINGS
with blue cheese dressing

11

PULLED CHICKEN TACO
with chipotle mayo, pickled cabbage
pico de gallo, cotija cheese

CARAMEL BROWNIE
vanilla bean gelato, salted caramel
cereal crisps

add prawns 9 add chicken 7
ICEBERG SALAD
15
double smoked bacon, egg, charred corn
gem tomato, blue claire dressing

HAPPY HOUR

CHICKEN TACOS
19
chipotle mayo, pickled cabbage
pico de gallo, cotija cheese, seashore fries

COCKTAILS
Phillips Dinosour Blackberry
Sour Ale
Vancouver Island Hazy
India Pale Ale

HAPPY HOUR DRINKS

Well Highballs | 1oz 4
Mai Tai | 2.5oz
8

WINE | 5OZ | BOTTLE
House Red or
White Wine

All items are subject to applicable tax. 18% gratuity applied to groups of 8 or more. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

6 | 30

